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a b s t r a c t

Four new functionalized ILs based on piperidinium and pyrrolidinium cations with two ether groups
and TFSI− anion are synthesized and characterized. Physical and electrochemical properties of these
ILs, including melting point, thermal stability, viscosity, conductivity and electrochemical stability,
are investigated. All the ILs are liquids at room temperature, and the viscosities of P(2o1)2-TFSI and

◦

ey words:
ithium battery
onic liquid
lectrolyte
unctionalized cation

P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI are 55 and 53 mPa s at 25 C, respectively. Behavior of lithium redox, chemical stability
against lithium metal and charge–discharge characteristics of lithium batteries, are also investigated for
these IL electrolytes with 0.6 mol kg−1 LiTFSI. Though the cathodic limiting potentials of these ILs are 0.4 V
versus Li/Li+, the lithium plating and striping on Ni electrode can be observed for these IL electrolytes,
and these IL electrolytes show good chemical stability against lithium metal. Li/LiFePO4 cells using these
IL electrolytes without additives have good capacity and cycle property at the current rate of 0.1 C, and

2o2)-
the cell using the P(2o1)(

. Introduction

During the past decade, ionic liquids (ILs) have attracted
reat interests of researchers due to their superior properties,
ncluding nonvolatility, nonflammability, good thermal stabil-
ty, good electrochemical stability and high ionic conductivity
1,2]. Basing on these properties, ILs have showed potential as
afe electrolytes for being applied in high-energy-density lithium
attery system, which uses lithium metal anode with high the-
retical capacity (more than 3860 mAh g−1) [3–6]. In different
inds of ILs which have been used as electrolytes in lithium
attery, piperidinium and pyrrolidinium ILs have been inves-
igated intensively, because of better electrochemical stability
low cathodic limiting potential), low viscosity and easy prepa-
ation [3,4,7–20]. For example, N-methyl-N-propylpiperidinium

is(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (PP13-TFSI) and N-methyl-N-
ropylpyrrolidinium bis(fluorosulfonyl)imide (P13-FSI) have been
eported to own good cycle performance when they are used in
ithium battery at low rate without additives [3,4].

∗ Corresponding author at: School of Chemistry and Chemical Technology, Shang-
ai Jiaotong University, No. 800 Dongchuan Road, Minhang District, Shanghai
00240, China. Tel.: +86 21 54748917; fax: +86 21 54741297.

E-mail address: liyangce@sjtu.edu.cn (L. Yang).

378-7753/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jpowsour.2011.02.047
TFSI electrolyte owns good rate property.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Now, functionalized IL is a very noticeable topic in the field of
IL research. Introducing different functional groups into cations,
which provides more ILs with new structures, can markedly change
the physicochemical properties of ILs, and afford more choices for
different applications of ILs [21,22]. Compared with other func-
tional groups, one short ether group may reduce the viscosities and
melting points of ILs, and does not result in the obvious degra-
dation of electrochemical stability [23–28]. So researchers have
paid more attention to the functionalized ILs with ether group,
and one ether group has been introduced into imidazolium cations
[29–34], quaternary ammonium cations [23–27,35], piperidinium
cations [26,28], pyrrolidinium cations [28], morpholinium cations
[28], oxazolidinium cations [28], guanidinium cations [36], sulfo-
nium cations [37] and quaternary phosphonium cations [27]. By
contrast with the ILs with one ether group, researches involving
the ILs with two or more ether groups are quite rare. A series of
novel imidazolium ILs based on cations with two identical ether
groups have been developed, but the viscosities of these ILs are all
higher than 80 mPa s at 25 ◦C due to long chains of ether groups
[38]. Kärnä and co-workers have synthesized several quaternary

ammonium ILs based on cations with two identical ether groups
(2-ethoxyethyl group or 4-methoxybenzyl group), and the thermal
properties of these ILs have been investigated [39]. Recently, some
quaternary ammonium ILs with two, three or four identical ether

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpowsour.2011.02.047
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03787753
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jpowsour
mailto:liyangce@sjtu.edu.cn
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Fig. 1. Structures of cations and anion of these functionalized ILs.

roups (2-methoxyethyl group) in cations had been reported, and
heir properties have been investigated [40].

In order to find more ILs with low viscosity and good
lectrochemical stability for the applications in lithium bat-
ery as electrolytes, we had synthesized four new ILs based on
iperidinium and pyrrolidinium cations with two ether groups (2-
ethoxyethyl group or 2-ethoxyethyl group) and TFSI− anion in

his work. And the structures of these new ILs are shown in Fig. 1.
e had investigated melting point, thermal stability, viscosity, con-

uctivity and electrochemical windows of these new ILs. Behavior
f lithium redox on Ni electrode and chemical stability against
ithium metal, were also investigated for these IL electrolytes with
.6 mol kg−1 LiTFSI. We examined the charge–discharge character-

stics for the Li/LiFePO4 cells using these IL electrolytes. We found
hat the cells had good capacity and cycle property at the current
ate of 0.1 C, and the cell using the P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolyte
wned good rate property.

. Experimental

Pyrrolidine or piperidine reacted with chloroethyl methyl
ther to prepare N-2-methoxyethylpyrrolidine or N-2-
ethoxyethylpiperidine as a reference method [41]. A mixture of
-2-methoxyethylpyrrolidine (or N-2-methoxyethylpiperidine,
00 mmol), bromoethyl methyl ether (or 2-bromoethyl ethyl
ther, 95 mmol), and methanol (20 mL) in a 250 mL flask was
efluxed at 85 ◦C for more than 72 h under an N2 atmosphere.
he produced bromide was acquired after washing with ether.
t was dissolved in acetone (or acetone and acetonitrile), and
hen purified with activated carbon. After filtration, the collected
olution was evaporated under reduced pressure to remove the
olvent. After drying in vacuum at 60 ◦C, the bromide and LiTFSI
as dissolved in deionized water and mixed for 24 h at ambient

emperature. The crude IL was dissolved with dichloromethane,
nd washed with deionized water until no residual halide anions
n the deionized water used to rinse the IL was detected with
se of AgNO3. The dichloromethane was removed by rotating

vaporation. All the products were dried under high vacuum
or more than 24 h at 105 ◦C. The water content of the dried IL
as detected by a moisture titrator (Metrohm 73KF coulometer)

asing on Karl–Fischer method, and the value was less than
0 ppm. The structures of synthesized ILs were confirmed by 1H
rces 196 (2011) 5637–5644

NMR and 13C NMR (Avance ||| 400), and chloroform-d for all ILs.
The characterization data are as follows:

P(2o1)2-TFSI: 1H NMR: ı (ppm) 3.75–3.73 (m, 4H), 3.65–3.62
(m, 4H), 3.57–3.55 (m, 4H), 3.34 (s, 6H), 2.20–2.17 (m, 4H);
13C NMR: ı (ppm) 124.88–115.22, 66.53, 64.45, 59.91, 59.06,
21.20; P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI: 1H NMR: ı (ppm) 3.74–3.71 (m, 4H),
3.63–3.61 (m, 4H), 3.56–3.53 (m, 4H), 3.50–3.45 (m, 2H), 3.32
(s, 3H), 2.18–2.16 (m, 4H), 3.17–3.13 (t, 3H); 13C NMR: ı (ppm)
124.83–115.25, 67.14, 66.61, 64.52, 64.49, 60.13, 60.02, 59.12,
21.39, 14.94; PP(2o1)2-TFSI: 1H NMR: ı (ppm) 3.69–3.67 (t, 4H),
3.57–3.55 (m, 4H), 3.39–3.36 (t, 4H), 3.27 (s, 6H), 1.85–1.79 (m,
4H), 1.65–1.59 (m, 2H); 13C NMR: ı (ppm) 124.78–115.23, 65.75,
61.38, 59.65, 59.09, 20.77, 19.89; PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI: 1H NMR: ı
(ppm) 3.75–3.72 (m, 4H), 3.62–3.60 (m, 4H), 3.49–3.41 (m, 6H),
3.31 (s, 3H), 1.87–1.85 (m, 4H), 1.67–1.65 (m, 2H), 1.15–1.11 (t,
3H); 13C NMR: ı (ppm) 124.88–115.25, 67.12, 65.89, 63.71, 61.47,
59.83, 59.68, 59.15, 20.84, 20.02, 14.89.

Calorimetric measurement of each IL was performed by using a
differential scanning calorimeter (DSC, Perkin-Elmer Pyris 1) in the
temperature range −60 ◦C to a predetermined temperature. Each
sample with an average weight of 4–6 mg was sealed in aluminum
pan in a dry chamber, and then heated and cooled at scan rate
of 10 ◦C min−1. The thermal data were collected during heating in
the second heating–cooling scan. The thermal stabilities were mea-
sured with TGA (Perkin-Elmer, 7 series thermal analysis system).
Each sample with an average weight of 4–6 mg was placed in the
platinum pan, and heated at 10 ◦C min−1 from room temperature
to 600 ◦C under nitrogen. The viscosity value of each IL was mea-
sured by using viscometer (DV-III ULTRA, Brookfield Engineering
Laboratories Inc.). The density was determined by measuring the
weight of prepared IL (1.0 mL) in a dry chamber at 25 ◦C. The ionic
conductivity was measured by using DDS-11A conductivity meter
in a dry chamber.

The 0.6 mol kg−1 of LiTFSI was added to the dried IL to acquire
IL electrolyte, and this procedure was carried out in an argon-filled
glove box. The water contents of the IL electrolytes were detected
by a moisture titrator (Metrohm 73KF coulometer) basing on
Karl–Fischer method, and the values were 27, 31, 35 and 33 ppm for
P(2o1)2-TFSI, P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI, PP(2o1)2-TFSI and PP(2o1)(2o2)-
TFSI electrolytes.

Electrochemical window of the IL was measured by linear sweep
voltammogram (LSV) in the glove box. The working electrode was
glassy carbon disk (3 mm diameter), and lithium metal was used
as both counter and reference electrodes. The plating and strip-
ping behaviors of lithium in the IL electrolytes were examined
by using cyclic voltammogram (CV) method in the glove box. The
nickel disk (2 mm diameter) was used as the working electrode, and
lithium metal was used as both counter and reference electrodes.
The Ni electrode was polished with alumina paste (d = 0.1 �m).
And the polished electrode was washed with deionized water and
dried under vacuum. The linear sweep voltammogram and cyclic
voltammogram were performed by CHI 660D electrochemistry
workstation at room temperature (25 ◦C).

The stability of the IL electrolyte against lithium at room tem-
perature was investigated by monitoring the time evolution of the
impedance response for a symmetric Li/IL electrolyte/Li coin cell
with the borosilicate glass separator (GF/A from Whattman), and
the impedance responses were measured by using CHI 660D elec-
trochemistry workstation (100 kHz–50 mHz; bias voltage 5 mV).

Coin cell was used to evaluate the performances of the IL elec-
trolytes in lithium battery applications. Lithium metal was used as
anode, and its area was 2.0 cm2. Cathode was fabricated by spread-

ing the mixture of carbon coated LiFePO4, acetylene black and PVDF
(initially dissolved in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone) with a weight ratio
of 8:1:1 onto Al current collector (battery use). Loading of active
material was about ca. 1.5 mg cm−2 and this thinner electrode was
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Table 1
Physical and thermal properties of these ILs.

ILs Mwa (g mol−1) Tm
b (◦C) dc (g cm−3) Cd (mol dm−3) �e (mPa s) �f (mS cm−1) �g (S cm2 mol−1) Td

h (◦C)

P(2o1)2-TFSI 468.43 <−60 1.39 2.97 55 2.29 0.77 379.1
P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI 482.46 <−60 1.38 2.86 53 2.14 0.75 371.1
PP(2o1)2-TFSI 482.46 <−60 1.36 2.82 122 1.08 0.38 367.5
PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI 496.49 <−60 1.36 2.74 111 1.08 0.39 360.4

a Molecular weight.
b Melting point.
c Density at 25 ◦C.
d Concentration at 25 ◦C.
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action of two ether groups. By contrast with the imidazolium ILs
based on cations with two identical ether groups and TFSI− anion
[38], P(2o1)2-TFSI and P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI owned lower viscosities
due to choosing the shorter ether groups. Moreover, the viscosities
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e Viscosity at 25 ◦C.
f Conductivity at 25 ◦C.
g Molar conductivity at 25 ◦C.
h Decomposition temperature of 10% weight loss.

irectly used without pressing. The separator was also glass filter
ade of borosilicate glass (GF/A from Whattman). Cell construc-

ion was carried out in the glove box, and all the components of cell
ere dried under vacuum before placed into the glove box. The cells
ere sealed and then stayed at room temperature for 4 h before
erformance test. The cell performances were examined by the
alvanostatic charge–discharge (C–D) cycling test using a CT2001A
ell test instrument (LAND Electronic Co. Ltd.) at room tempera-
ure (25 ◦C). Current rate was determined by using the nominal
apacity of 170 mAh g−1 for Li/LiFePO4 cell. Charge included two
rocesses: (1) constant current at a rate, cut-off voltage of 4.0 V,
nd (2) constant voltage at 4.0 V, 1 h time, and discharge had one
rocess: constant current, cut-off voltage of 2.0 V.

. Results and discussion

.1. Properties of these ILs

Due to weakening electrostatic interaction between the cation
nd anion which resulted from the electron-donating action of
ther group, reducing symmetry of cations, and high flexibility of
ther group, introducing one short ether group into imidazolium
34], quaternary and cyclic quaternary ammonium [25,28], quater-
ary phosphonium [27] and guanidinium cations [36], had been
roved to be helpful to reduce the lattice energy of ILs and result

n low melting points of ILs. When two ether groups were incorpo-
ated into pyrrolidinium and piperidinium cations, some ILs with
ow melting points could also be acquired. The four ILs with two
ther groups did not show any phase transition behaviors until
60 ◦C, which was the inferior temperature limit of our DSC mea-

urement. So their melting points were lower than −60 ◦C.
The thermal stability of the prepared ILs was examined by TGA

xperiments. As shown in Fig. 2, all the four ILs had one-stage
ecomposition behavior. In terms of Table 1 and the published
ata [28], it could be found easily, that the thermal decomposi-
ion temperature decreased with the increasing of the number
f ether group in cations, and the thermal stability of the ILs
ith two 2-methoxyethyl groups was slightly better than the
omologous ILs with one 2-methoxyethyl group and one 2-
thoxyethyl group. For example, the thermal decomposition tem-
erature decreased in the following order: P14-TFSI (N-butyl-N-
ethylpyrrolidinium TFSI, 431 ◦C [28]) > P1(2o1)-TFSI (N-methyl-
-2-methoxyethylpyrrolidinium TFSI, 416 ◦C [28]) > P(2o1)2-TFSI

379.1 ◦C) > P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI (371.1 ◦C). The changing rule of the
hermal decomposition temperature with the increasing of ether

roups in the cations of quaternary ammonium ILs was similar
o pyrrolidinium and piperidinium ILs, and the thermal decom-
osition temperatures of the pyrrolidinium and piperidinium ILs
ith two ether groups were close to the quaternary ammonium ILs
ith two ether groups [25,40]. Furthermore, the thermal decompo-
sition temperatures of the two pyrrolidinium ILs slightly higher
than the two piperidinium ILs. Though the ether groups caused a
negative effect to the thermal stability of ILs, the thermal decom-
position temperatures of the four ILs with two ether groups were
still higher than 350 ◦C.

When one ether group had similar size and formula weight
as one alkyl group, replacing the alkyl group by the ether
group in the cations of ILs, such as quaternary ammonium
[25,26], quaternary phosphonium [27], pyrrolidinium [26,28],
piperidinium [26,28], morpholinium [28] and guanidinium ILs
[36,42], could cause the reducing of viscosity, because of
weakening electrostatic interaction between the cation and
anion which resulted from the electron-donating action of
ether group. After two ether groups were introduced into
cations of ILs, the changing of viscosity became more intri-
cate. The viscosities of P(2o1)2-TFSI and P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI (55 and
53 mPa s at 25 ◦C) were close to P1(2o1)-TFSI (N-methyl-N-2-
methoxyethylpyrrolidinium TFSI, 53 mPa s at 25 ◦C [28]). However,
the viscosities of PP(2o1)2-TFSI and PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI (122 and
111 mPa s at 25 ◦C) were higher than PP1(2o1)-TFSI (N-methyl-
N-2-methoxyethylpiperidinium TFSI, 102 mPa s at 25 ◦C [28]),
although the cations of the former had more ether groups with the
electron-donating action than the latter. Perhaps, van der Waals
interactions between cations and anions increased with the obvi-
ous increasing of cation sizes and formula weights after introducing
two ether groups, and it should counteract the electron-donating
0 100 200 300 400 500 600

0

Temp /oC 

Fig. 2. TGA traces of the four ILs.
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Table 3
VTF equation parameters of conductivity for these ILs.

ILs �0 (mS cm−1) B (K) T0 (K) R2

P(2o1)2-TFSI 146 (±2%) 404 (±2%) 201 (±1%) 0.999
P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI 144 (±4%) 417 (±3%) 199 (±1%) 0.999
PP(2o1)2-TFSI 142 (±2%) 409 (±1%) 215 (±1%) 0.999
PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI 148 (±5%) 434 (±3%) 210 (±1%) 0.999

2

the temperature range studied.

3

4

5

m
-2
1000/(T-T0) / K
-1

Fig. 3. VTF plots of (a) viscosity and (b) conductivity for the four ILs.

f the two ILs were also lower than the quaternary ammonium ILs
ith two or more ether groups [40].

The temperature dependence of viscosity was investigated for
he four ILs over the temperature range 25–80 ◦C, and the VTF plots
f viscosity according to Eq. (1) [43,44] are shown in Fig. 3a.

= �0 exp
(

B

T − T0

)
(1)

0 (mPa s), B (K) and T0 (K) are constants of Eq. (1), and the three
alues and the VTF fitting parameter (R2) were calculated and listed
n Table 2. According to Fig. 3a and the values of R2 in Table 2, the
our ILs were very well fit by the VTF model over the temperature
ange studied.
The conductivity of IL had been regarded as an important prop-
rty for application of IL as electrolyte in different electrochemical
evices, and it could be mainly governed by the viscosity, density
nd formula weight of IL [28,45]. The IL with low viscosity usu-

able 2
TF equation parameters of viscosity for these ILs.

ILs �0 (mPa s) B (K) T0 (K) R2

P(2o1)2-TFSI 0.19 (±8%) 639 (±3%) 185 (±1%) 0.999
P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI 0.19 (±12%) 645 (±5%) 184 (±2%) 0.999
PP(2o1)2-TFSI 0.17 (±2%) 679 (±1%) 195 (±1%) 0.999
PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI 0.15 (±4%) 713 (±2%) 191 (±2%) 0.999

he percentage standard errors for �0, B and T0 have been included, and R2 is the
TF fitting parameter.
The percentage standard errors for �0, B and T0 have been included, and R is the
VTF fitting parameter.

ally displayed high conductivity, so substituting one alkyl group
in the cation by one flexible ether group with the similar size
and formula weight, could also improve the conductivity of IL
[25,27,28,34,36,42]. Compared with the pyrrolidinium and piperi-
dinium ILs based on small cations with one short ether group [28],
the four ILs with two ether group prepared in this work had lower
conductivity, due to bigger cation sizes which counteracted the
electron-donating action of more ether groups. For instance, the
conductivity of PP(2o1)2-TFSI (1.08 mS cm−1 at 25 ◦C) was lower
than PP1(2o1)-TFSI (2.0 mS cm−1 at 25 ◦C [28]), and the conduc-
tivity of P(2o1)2-TFSI (2.29 mS cm−1 at 25 ◦C) was also lower than
P1(2o1)-TFSI (3.7 mS cm−1 at 25 ◦C [28]). Moreover, it could be
found from Table 1, that the conductivity of the IL with one 2-
methoxyethyl group and one 2-ethoxyethyl group was lower than
or close to the homologous IL with two 2-methoxyethyl groups. The
conductivities of P(2o1)2-TFSI and P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI were higher
than the quaternary ammonium ILs with two or more ether groups
[40].

The temperature dependence of conductivity was also investi-
gated for these ILs over the temperature range 25–80 ◦C, and the
VTF plots of conductivity according to Eq. (2) [43] were shown as
examples in Fig. 3b.

� = �0 exp
( −B

T − T0

)
(2)

�0 (mS cm−1), B (K) and T0 (K) are constants of Eq. (2), and the
three values and the VTF fitting parameter (R2) were calculated and
listed in Table 3. Like the viscosity, the temperature dependence of
conductivity for these ILs were very well fit by the VTF model over
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Fig. 4. Linear sweep voltammograms of these ILs at 25 ◦C. Working electrode: glassy
carbon, counter electrode: Li, reference electrode: Li, and scan rate: 10 mV s−1.
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ig. 5. Cyclic voltammograms for these IL electrolytes at 25 ◦C (−0.5 V to 2.5 V versus
c) 0.6 mol kg−1 LiTFSI in PP(2o1)2-TFSI, and (d) 0.6 mol kg−1 LiTFSI in PP(2o1)(2o2)-
0 mV s−1.

.2. Electrochemical windows of these ILs and lithium redox in
hese IL electrolytes

Fig. 4 shows the electrochemical windows of these functional-
zed ILs at 25 ◦C, which are measured by LSV using lithium metal
s reference electrode. The cathodic limiting potentials of the four
Ls were about 0.4 V versus Li/Li+, and the anodic limiting poten-
ials were not identical for them. The anodic limiting potentials of
(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI and PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI were about 5.1 V versus
i/Li+, and the value of P(2o1)2-TFSI was about 5.4 V versus Li/Li+.
P(2o1)2-TFSI had the higher anodic limiting potential (about 5.9 V
ersus Li/Li+), so its electrochemical window (about 5.5 V) was
igher in the four ILs. As already reported, introducing one ether
roup into the cations of pyrrolidinium and piperidinium ILs could
educe the electrochemical stability [26,28]. According to the elec-
rochemical windows of pyrrolidinium and piperidinium ILs based
n cations without ether group and TFSI− anion [3,7,26,28,46,47], it
ould also be found that the electrochemical windows of these ILs
ith two ether groups were lower than the homologous ILs with-

ut ether group. Although the electrochemical stabilities of the four
Ls with two ether groups were not as good as the homologous
Ls without ether group, their electrochemical windows were still
igher than 4.5 V. So the electrochemical stabilities of these new
Ls were better than some ILs, such as imidazolium, guanidinium
nd sulfonium ILs [26,42,48].

In terms of the cathodic limiting potentials of these functional-
zed ILs, it was very possible that their IL electrolytes could not allow
he deposition of lithium without additives like the EMI-TFSI elec-
): (a) 0.6 mol kg−1 LiTFSI in P(2o1)2-TFSI, (b) 0.6 mol kg−1 LiTFSI in P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI,
Working electrode: Ni, counter electrode: Li, reference electrode: Li, and scan rate:

trolyte [26]. But the CVs of these IL electrolytes with 0.6 mol kg−1

LiTFSI at 25 ◦C are shown in Fig. 5a–d, and the plating and strip-
ping of lithium on Ni electrode can be clearly observed. In the first
cycle for the P(2o1)2-TFSI electrolyte, the plating of lithium was at
about −0.13 V versus Li/Li+, and the anodic peak at about 0.43 V in
the returning scan corresponded to the stripping of lithium. The
lithium redox in this electrolyte might be caused by the generation
of a certain surface film (SEI) on the Ni electrode. The peak currents
of the lithium redox decreased gradually with the cycle number,
and it suggested that the SEI film changed so that the lithium redox
was restrained. The cathodic peak at about 0.38 V could be found
in the first cycle. This cathodic peak might be assigned to the elec-
trochemical reduction of the electrolyte, and at the same time it
could be presumed that this reduction might generate the SEI film
on Ni electrode. In the third and fifth cycles the current of this peak
decreased, so it could mean that SEI film generating in the first cycle
also restrained the reduction of the electrolyte.

Some differences of lithium redox behaviors on the Ni electrode
were found in Fig. 5a–d for these IL electrolytes. For example, how
the anodic peaks of lithium changed with the cycle number was
different, and the peak currents of the lithium redox were also dif-
ferent. Furthermore, one cathodic peak in the range from 0.7 V to
1.3 V versus Li/Li+ was found in the first cycle for the P(2o1)2-TFSI

electrolyte, which might be caused by the reactions of the trace
water or oxygen in IL electrolyte on the Ni electrode, and this peak
disappeared in the third and fifth cycles due to the SEI film form-
ing in the first cycle. This cathodic peak was more obvious in the
first cycle for the PP(2o1)2-TFSI and PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolytes,
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ig. 6. Time evolution of the impedance response of a symmetrical Li/0.6 mol kg−1

iTFSI in P(2o1)2-TFSI/Li cell: (a) from 0 h to 12 h, and (b) from 1 day to 8 days.

hereas this cathodic peak was not obvious in the first cycle for the
(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolyte. This kind of cathodic peak caused by
he trace impurities, could also be found in the reported experi-

ental results of CVs for some other IL electrolytes [4,7,26,49].

.3. Chemical stabilities of these IL electrolytes against lithium
etal

The chemical stabilities of the four IL electrolytes against lithium
etal and the interfacial characteristics of IL electrolytes/lithium
etal were investigated by electrochemical impedance spec-

ra for symmetric Li/IL electrolyte/Li cells. Fig. 6a and b shows
he time evolution of the impedance response of a symmetrical
i/0.6 mol kg−1 LiTFSI in P(2o1)2-TFSI/Li cell. The intercept with real
xis of the response at high frequency was assigned to electrolyte
ulk resistance, and the diameter of the semicircle was associated
o the interfacial resistance (Ri) of the IL electrolyte/lithium metal.
or the P(2o1)2-TFSI electrolyte, its bulk resistance was almost
nchangeable with time during eight days. The Ri initially increased
nd then fluctuated slightly, and the Ri retained about 400 � after
ome time.

Fig. 7a and b shows the time dependence of the interfacial resis-
ance (Ri) of the Li/IL electrolytes/Li cells. The Ri of the PP(2o1)2-TFSI
lectrolyte increased more obviously from 0 h to 12 h. After 48 h,

he Ri of the PP(2o1)2-TFSI and PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolytes fluc-
uated more acutely than the P (2o1)2-TFSI and P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI
lectrolytes. The Ri of the P(2o1)2-TFSI and P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI elec-
rolytes was smaller, and the PP(2o1)2-TFSI electrolyte had the
iggest Ri value (more than 3000 �). The experimental phenom-
Fig. 7. Time dependence of interfacial resistance of the Li/IL electrolytes/Li cells: (a)
from 0 h to 12 h, and (b) from 24 h to 192 h.

ena might indicate that an approximately stable state between the
electrolyte and lithium metal could be achieved after some time
for these IL electrolytes, due to a passivation layer forming on the
lithium metal, which could restrict the reaction between the elec-
trolyte and lithium metal.

3.4. Charge–discharge characteristics of Li/LiFePO4 cells

The C–D characteristics of Li/LiFePO4 cells using these IL elec-
trolytes without additives were examined at 0.1 C rate. Fig. 8
shows the discharge capacity during cycling of Li/LiFePO4 cells
using these IL electrolytes. The initial discharge capacity of the
cell using the P(2o1)2-TFSI electrolyte was about 100 mAh g−1, and
the discharge capacity increased gradually with the cycle num-
ber, which could result from the improved wettability of the IL
electrolyte to the LiFePO4 cathode during the C–D processes. The
discharge capacity was stable after 50 cycles, and the value retained
about 138 mAh g−1 until the 100th cycle. The changing rule of the
discharge capacity with the cycle number for the other three IL
electrolytes was similar to the P(2o1)2-TFSI electrolyte. The dis-
charge capacity of the P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolyte after reaching

stability (about 140 mAh g−1) was close to the P(2o1)2-TFSI elec-
trolyte, and higher than the PP(2o1)2-TFSI and PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI
electrolytes (about 133 mAh g−1 and 131 mAh g−1). The discharge
capacities of the four IL electrolytes were lower than the theoret-
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cal capacity of Li/LiFePO4 cell, and it could be presumed that the
igh resistance of SEI film on the electrode/electrolyte interface
ight result in low discharge capacity [10,50]. Fig. 9 shows the

ycle number dependence of coulombic efficiencies of Li/LiFePO4
ells using these electrolytes at 0.1 C rate. The coulombic efficien-
ies of the four IL electrolytes were higher than 96% after the initial
everal cycles, and the coulombic efficiencies of the P(2o1)(2o2)-
FSI and PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolytes were a little lower than
he P(2o1)2-TFSI and PP(2o1)2-TFSI electrolytes after the 40th C–D
ycle.

The relationships between the discharge capacities and the dif-
erent discharge rates for the four IL electrolytes are shown in
ig. 10, and the discharge capacities at 0.1 C rate are the values
fter the cycle performances of cells reach stability. It could be
ound that the discharge capacity decreased with the increasing
f the discharge rate for these IL electrolytes. The rate proper-
ies of the P(2o1)2-TFSI and P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolytes were
etter than the PP(2o1)2-TFSI and PP(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolytes.
he rate property of the PP(2o1)2-TFSI electrolyte was unideal,
nd its discharge capacity at the discharge rate of 1.0 C was about
4 mAh g−1, which was only 56% of the capacity at the rate of 0.1 C.

he P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolyte owned the best rate property in
he four IL electrolytes. As shown in Fig. 11, the discharge capacity
or the P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolyte at the discharge rate of 1.0 C
as about 110 mAh g−1, which retained 78% of the capacity at the
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Fig. 11. Discharge curves of Li/LiFePO4 cells using 0.6 mol kg−1 LiTFSI in P(2o1)(2o2)-
TFSI electrolyte. Charge current rate is 0.1 C, and discharge current rate is indicated
in this figure.

rate of 0.1 C, and the discharge capacity at the rate of 2.0 C was
about 71 mAh g−1, which retained 51% of the capacity at the rate of
0.1 C. It might be presumed that the lower viscosities of P(2o1)2-
TFSI and P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI could be helpful to the rate property of
cells, because of better transport capability of lithium ion in IL elec-
trolyte. Certainly, besides the viscosity of IL, it was possible that the
rate property was also affected by some other factors, such as the
interfacial characteristics at both the LiFePO4 cathode/electrolyte
and lithium metal anode/electrolyte interfaces. Therefore, the rate
property of the P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI electrolyte was better than the
P(2o1)2-TFSI electrolyte, though the viscosity of P(2o1)2-TFSI was
close to P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI.

4. Conclusions

Four new functionalized ILs based on piperidinium and pyrro-
lidinium cations with two identical or different ether groups were
synthesized. All the new ILs were liquids at room temperature,
and the viscosities of P(2o1)2-TFSI and P(2o1)(2o2)-TFSI were 55
and 53 mPa s at 25 ◦C, respectively. Good electrochemical stabili-

ties of these functionalized ILs permitted them to become potential
electrolytes used in electrochemical devices. Though the cathodic
limiting potentials of the IL was higher than 0 V versus Li/Li+, the
lithium plating and striping on Ni electrode could be observed
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